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Weed of the Month
Butter y Bush (Senecio jacobaea)

The Butter y bush is a perennial, woody shrub with purple

owers. It is a very popular

ornamental plant, often found in gardens. It also is common along riverbanks and river

gravel bars where it out-competes native plants and alters soil nutrients. It is a Class B
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noxious weed in Je erson County, which means it is legally required for control.

Butter y bushes form dense, shrubby thickets that exclude all other plants and displace
native vegetation such as willows. They can supplant other plants as nectar sources and
thus reduce their pollination. Their name notwithstanding, the bushes likely a ect
negatively native butter y populations. Once established, these shrubs are di

cult to

remove because they re-sprout very easily.

Local partners have been working to remove dense stands of Butter y bush from the
Dungeness and Duckabush Rivers over the last several years. Read more about their work
here.
What should I do if I

nd one? Do not purchase, plant, or trade this species. Contact the

Je erson County Noxious Weed Control Board to report a sighting.

Removal tips:
Deadhead (remove spent flowers) before they go to seed. Dispose of them carefully—do not spread
seed!
Monitor any site with existing butterfly bush for stray seedlings and remove the seedlings
Handpulling is recommended for small populations and isolated stems. The plants should be pulled out
before they have set seed. The entire rootstock must be pulled since regrowth from root fragments is
possible. Minimize disturbance to soil and native plants.
Mowing may be effective if done frequently and if the cut stems dry rapidly. Otherwise, cut stems will
resprout.
Herbicides can be effective, but should always be applied with care. Do not apply herbicides over or near
water bodies. Read the label to check that you are applying a herbicide in the right place, to the right
plant, at the right time, and in the right amount.
For large infestations or further consultation, read our Fact Sheet or call our office at 360-379-5610 ext
205.

New O

ce, New Website
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WSU Extension Moves to Port Hadlock

We are housed in the Jefferson County WSU Extension office, which has just moved
to Port Hadlock. Same resources, same phone numbers, same staff, just a new
location! Our office is around the back side of the building on the lower level. Please
pardon our mess for a couple of weeks; moving an office of 10+ people has been a bit
of a task and it will take us a little while to unpack.
New County Website

Our new Jefferson County Noxious Weed Control Board website has just launched,
too! Jefferson County government's brand new website has just launched this week.
In addition to a new Noxious Weed Control Board website, there are several great
new resources available to the community to learn more about local resources and
government, including the new GIS mapping database. You can find all of the same
documents for noxious weed information and management on the front page.
What else would you like to learn about on our website or newsletter? Let us know!
Website: http://www.co.jefferson.wa.us/195/Noxious-Weed-Control-Board
Hours: Monday through Thursday, 9am-4pm
Address: 121 Oak Bay Road, Port Hadlock (in the Kively Center)
Phone: 360-379-5610 x 205
Email: Noxiousweeds@co.jefferson.wa.us
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Interested in joining the Je erson County Noxious Weed Control Board? We have members
leaving and are looking for new board members to

ll districts 2, 3, and 4.

Current Board Members
Sarah Doyle, District 1, Port Townsend
Vacant, District 2, Cape George and Discovery Bay
Vacant, District 3, Marrowstone Island, Chimacum and Port Ludlow
Vacant, District 4, Olympic and West End
Lissa Bennett, District 5, Quilcene and Brinnon
Laura Lewis - WSU Director, Non-Voting Member
Interested in becoming a board member? Email noxiousweeds@co.je erson.wa.us for more
info.

Learn About Our Watersheds in East Je erson County

WSU Je erson County Extension's 2017 Watershed Stewards Course in Port Townsend with
eld trips exploring East Je erson County. This lively 6-week course combines classroom
lectures by regional experts with local

eld trips and fun. Classes are held each week

from Sept – Oct, 2017. The course is designed for anyone interested in freshwater streams,
salmon and watershed resources.

Participants in this course receive comprehensive, science-based training and become
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stewards, citizen scientists, and educators in the local community. Instructors come from a
wide range of agencies and organizations, including the Northwest Watershed Institute,
Je erson County Public Health, Jamestown S’Klallam Tribe, PUD, WDFW, WSU faculty &
sta

and others.

For more information, contact Cheryl Lowe (Cheryl.lowe@wsu.edu) or call 360-379-5610 x
210

*New* Protect Your Horses and Livestock from Toxic Plants
A New Publication from the Washington
State NWCB
This free 58 page booklet is a great new tool for
animal owners! The PDF version of our new booklet
about toxic noxious weeds and other plants that are
toxic to horses, livestock, and even chickens.

It includes sections on: plant toxicity; integrated
pest management for pastures; identi cation,
symptomology, actions to take if you suspect toxic
plant exposure, and control of over 21 toxic plant
species, and choosing hay.
View or download the free PDF here

More Washington State NWCB Free Resources
Have you visited the Washington State Noxious Weed Control Board Website recently? This
website is full of free, helpful resources to learn more about land management and
identifying noxious weeds.

While we have many of these publications in our o

ce available to the public, we certainly

don't have them all: Click here for Washington State NWCB Publications
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Upcoming events
Master Gardener Plant
Clinic
*NEW LOCATION*
621 Sheridan Street
Port Townsend
August 14, 21,and 28, 1-4pm

Jefferson Land Trust
Upper Snow Creek Work
Party
August 15, 10am-1pm

North Olympic Salmon
Coalition
Summer Chum Spawner
Survey Training
August 17, 10am-noon

Jefferson Land Trust
Donovan Creek Work Party
Aug 29, 10am-1pm

Save the Date!
Jefferson County
Conservation District
Open House
September 27, 6-8pm

More events? Send them our
way!

Visit us on Facebook

Visit our County Website

Contact us by phone or email:
360.379.5610 ext 205
noxiousweeds@co.jefferson.wa.us
Our mailing address is:
Jefferson County Noxious Weed Control Board
at the WSU Jefferson County Extension
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